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AETICJJ-: VI.—liULES OF OIlDEi:.

8i:c. r.—No motion shall be opon for considcmtion until moved
uiid scf'oiulcd, connnilted to writing and stated from tlic Chair.

Sec. II.^—When a (juestion is before the Association, no motion

shall he received except to adjourn, to lay on the table, the previous

([uestion, to po.stpone, to refer, or to amend.

81:0. III.—AVhilc an amendment to an amendment is under con-

sideration, no further motion to amend is in order.

Sec. IV.—All questions, unless otherwise ]irovided, shall be de-

cided liy the majority of mcmliers present.

Si:c. V.—AVlieu a meml»er rises to speak,hc shall respectfully ad-

dress Ill's remarks to tlio President, eonline himself to the question,

and avoid personality. Shciuld more than one member rise to

speak alji.t the same time, th'* President shall deierniine who is

entitled to the iloor.

Sec. VI.—"When a mt>mlKr is calkMl to order 1»y the President,

or any mend)er7he shall at once take his sijat, and the point sh.ill

be decided l)y the President without discussion.

Sec. VII.—If any niendjor feels aj>gricved by tJus decision of the

President, he niay appeal to the Association, and the question shall

be put:—"Shall the <leoisiou of the chair be sustained?"

Sec. VIII.—Vpon the request of any three members, the Presi-

\lent shall order the yeas and iiays to bo taken, and recorded in

the minutes.

Sec. IX.—In every Conuuittee, one-third of tlie nu>nd)ers com-
])rising it shall constitute a quorum, provided that not less than
three shall at any time constitute such (piorum.

Snc. X.—All lleports of Committees shall be presented in writing

if required by the Chairman.

Sec. XI.—No alteration or auu'ndnient shall be made to By-laws

or Pules of Order without one month's previous notice in writing,

and a two-third vote at an annual meeting ; neither can they be

suspended at (»rdinary meetings but by a like vote, and for the oc-

ijasion oidy.

APTICLK VII.

No addition, alteration nor amendment shall ))e made to this

•onstltution without a two-third vote of the members present at an

annual meeting, and one uioutli's pr<>vious notice to the Secretary

in writing.
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